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Alki Elementary PTA Newsletter
 

Happy Fall! We are excited to settle into this cozy season with fun events for Seagulls of all
ages. We hope to see you soon!

 

President's Message
I want to extend the PTA’s appreciation to the Alki staff for their dedication and thoughtfulness to
address the district's directive and the impact it has on our kids. We are a strong community that
lifts each other up, supports our students and staff, and comes together because we all want the
very best for our kids – that is a common bond between us all and what makes Alki Elementary
so special. 
 
As a PTA, we lean on our families to come together, raise funds, and build community for
every student at our school. This year the PTA is holding an auction to raise funds for whole
school experiences including engaging assemblies, guest speakers, and programs focused in
arts, music, and celebrating cultures. We are hoping to help bridge the gap that the district
budget deficit has left our students. The money raised will be used for all K-5 students this
year. We would LOVE to see you on Friday, November 3 at the auction! Bring your buddy, your
neighbor, your aunt, or bring them all! 
 
If you can not make it, there are many other ways to help our school - attend our PTA events, like
Friday’s Bingo Night, become a member of the PTA and use your vote to help the school, and
grow and learn with us by coming to our first SEL Community Connection meeting on 11/14 with
Ms. Dilley and Ms. Ash. Each month we hope to plan an event but need more help on the PTA to
do that. If you would like to volunteer in any capacity, we would love to hear from you! 
 
I want to close by addressing the weight many of you may be carrying given the state of the
world right now and take this opportunity to uplift the email from Superintendent Jones on
October 12 that offers various forms of support in times of international conflict, should you or
your family need them. 
 
I hope to see you soon.  Take care. 
 
-Ashley 

 



Our PTA is better with you!
We know the beginning of the school year is
busy (maybe the understatement of the
year). If joining PTA slipped through the
cracks, it's not too late! Please join PTA or
renew your membership today. We value
your input and voice as we work together to
make Alki Elementary the best place for kids!

Join us for Harvest Bingo on October 20
from 5:00 - 7:00. It's sure to be a fun
night!

RSVP here.

Get Your Tickets!
Tickets are on sale now for our Auction. Our
Auction Team has been working hard to
ensure this will be the best night ever - filled
with yummy food and great company. The
Auction is a fun way to support Alki
Elementary and connect with our community.
We hope to see you there.

Interested in helping? Sign up here.

Last Call! Sign Up for Fall Enrichment at the
link below.

Good Society will donate 25% of all
proceeds to Alki PTA when you dine with
them on October 24th. Simply let them
know you're an Alki family. This is an
ongoing fundraiser on the 4th Tuesday of
each month.

Save the Date: PTA Membership Meeting
& SEL Connection Meeting with Ms.
Dilley & Ms. Ash on November 14.

Need Childcare? Let us know here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ktn4ZKhfpNQl6FS3M_kCVQSVqHqsAeCifpeIBeWS0CQoUUQphU9Ybx22wQmzcX0WuDYDOabfkM1IhpYkRKlpWZx9P0pwiv1haQZVGSjTDafkJ1vgF5n5eY2QL1T894kvdKzfVDr7dA2RGANzYyRvL3EQGIVlPKc1aQ1kg2fQYvS1S5oB0qASLomg2ECMuT5NKyvi-efgFYF2ESk7p-wmRNh-mvn2ir4IV3juIINm1EQ=&c=HJcxruAqiIEmsT0ht-nPKOKzfjTcP0o88egQAGda9uiJhonyCYNduQ==&ch=f8QoRBM-CFkzhae1vh_JB17gwnLmFLjLNhtK_n0ewdMRXTtYPWLrzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ktn4ZKhfpNQl6FS3M_kCVQSVqHqsAeCifpeIBeWS0CQoUUQphU9Ybx22wQmzcX0WuDYDOabfkM1IhpYkRKlpWZx9P0pwiv1haQZVGSjTDafkJ1vgF5n5eY2QL1T894kvdKzfVDr7dA2RGANzYyRvL3EQGIVlPKc1aQ1kg2fQYvS1S5oB0qASLomg2ECMuT5NKyvi-efgFYF2ESk7p-wmRNh-mvn2ir4IV3juIINm1EQ=&c=HJcxruAqiIEmsT0ht-nPKOKzfjTcP0o88egQAGda9uiJhonyCYNduQ==&ch=f8QoRBM-CFkzhae1vh_JB17gwnLmFLjLNhtK_n0ewdMRXTtYPWLrzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ktn4ZKhfpNQl6FS3M_kCVQSVqHqsAeCifpeIBeWS0CQoUUQphU9Yb9HVOffhtdCNrNjHSy8TWXQQN0BEclVWbgaNGxMYVcgYuJeiI4iJCfgwS_SKzHsAtgUEXqLv_oTC-LTiUcgG9E8COGKwwRrqlS8U-PRwycKZ2-TxWjcSGVWhBSHXA8l0pzdzd0qw7IqV&c=HJcxruAqiIEmsT0ht-nPKOKzfjTcP0o88egQAGda9uiJhonyCYNduQ==&ch=f8QoRBM-CFkzhae1vh_JB17gwnLmFLjLNhtK_n0ewdMRXTtYPWLrzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ktn4ZKhfpNQl6FS3M_kCVQSVqHqsAeCifpeIBeWS0CQoUUQphU9Yb9pBcLylsBUisjeE8XT9cW7Qf_T4npoQAuE_s_4pZdCwNbKxZU1bojibKcXprJiNCJ9wTU0sBsJBujosOqIYNOCTpEEHyELWnmmqZkF9zuIveKC6Xs32DL8=&c=HJcxruAqiIEmsT0ht-nPKOKzfjTcP0o88egQAGda9uiJhonyCYNduQ==&ch=f8QoRBM-CFkzhae1vh_JB17gwnLmFLjLNhtK_n0ewdMRXTtYPWLrzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ktn4ZKhfpNQl6FS3M_kCVQSVqHqsAeCifpeIBeWS0CQoUUQphU9Yb9HVOffhtdCN90K9Uwm44lEqivBjylCQ07hFwgRjtozXkASegTOtc2n8HEF4T-yhukkci8AJhKsNqRdgdkqi42UOgqwqMREgO5aIJFxoDdeDHmYII93DXXujtGSQxlA-y82XlmVHtmqS-1W0SoHm6jA=&c=HJcxruAqiIEmsT0ht-nPKOKzfjTcP0o88egQAGda9uiJhonyCYNduQ==&ch=f8QoRBM-CFkzhae1vh_JB17gwnLmFLjLNhtK_n0ewdMRXTtYPWLrzg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ktn4ZKhfpNQl6FS3M_kCVQSVqHqsAeCifpeIBeWS0CQoUUQphU9Yb_K_Ec4aL7p_VWoQrYbpGYybIWQW1CiNUwpBGikABe0C2UD4Vqt-8Ki5LGpTB9Mv6JyCYBwQd7OzW_AyV4Pnb3cWi8kK0oWBag2YKQmHfVnL1I8xuRyW4yudRkD0sqisTCKH4JdYIPbE3UIEzX68MZu8taL8RWYnTQ==&c=HJcxruAqiIEmsT0ht-nPKOKzfjTcP0o88egQAGda9uiJhonyCYNduQ==&ch=f8QoRBM-CFkzhae1vh_JB17gwnLmFLjLNhtK_n0ewdMRXTtYPWLrzg==
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Support the West Seattle High School
Class of 2026 and attend the WSHS
Fallfest on Monday, October 30. Entry is
free, but donations are welcome. Money
earned from concessions and games will
go towards WSHS ASB. Want to get more involved with Alki PTA?

We have open positions! Email
info@alkipta.com for more information.

 

Make sure you're following us on Facebook or Instagram to stay up to date on PTA news!
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